
Carrie E. Tompkins  
Elementary School SPECIALS Update 

 ARTalk 
B r i e  L a f u e n t e  

P h y s i c a l  e d u c a t i o n  n e w s  

S u z a n n e  l e s l i e  &  J u s t i n  d u c h i n  

Friday,          

May 24                                                                                                                     

Please            

remember to 

have your child 

wear their 

sneakers and 

their Field Day    

t-shirt!    

Also,             

sunscreen, a 

hat and a      

water bottle 

with their name 

well marked 

will be a must! 

DISTRICT –WIDE 

ART SHOW 

 

 

May 21 - May 23  

9:00 am - 3:00 pm 

at the                   

Croton-Harmon 

High School Gym 

OPENING NIGHT  

TUESDAY, MAY 21 

AT 6:30 pm 

CET Spring 

Concert      

Chorus & Band                    

June 12,             

at 7 PM              

in the MPR              

Physical Education classes have been a blast this spring. We have 
been trying to take the students outside as much as we can to enjoy 
the great weather! Currently we are in our baseball/softball (2-4) 
and throwing and catching (k-1) unit. After baseball/softball we 
only have three units left. They include badminton, gym city and 
summer cooperation activities. We cannot believe where the time 
has gone as it’s already mid-May and Field Day is fast                

approaching. A reminder that Field Day is Friday, May 24th. Shirts are available through 
the PTA. Again, thank you for all of your support during the year!  With the end of school 
in sight and summer right around the corner there are many wonderful outdoor                
opportunities that you and your children can do together. Some activities in the              
Croton-Harmon area include taking a walk at the Croton Landing, playing baseball/softball 
down at Firefighter’s Field, playing tennis right behind CET, taking a sailing class, playing 
at Croton’s Sunset Park, and much much more. Here are some further suggestions from the 
American Heart Association on how to limit your family’s sedentary time. They include: 
“identify free times for activity during the week, make a plan to add physical activity to 
your daily routine, be active with your kids, limit TV, computer, smartphone and video 
game time, plan TV watching in advance, and practice what you preach. All of these might 
sound easy enough; they just take a little thought and a lot of practice.  
Do what you can, as often as you can.”  
https://www.heart.org/en/healthy-living/fitness/getting-active/limit-screen-time-and-get-
your-kids-and-the-whole-family-moving  

Totem Poles, inspired by the                                                                                        

Pacific Northwest Native Americans 

by Second grade artists 

As students looked at the Native American artwork for 
inspiration, they created their own version of a totem 

pole. Students first created sections in which to draw the 
head and/or body of each animal. Afterwards, they add-
ed their own designs, outlined all of their pencil lines in 
black, and then used markers to add bright and beautiful 
colors. When finished, students worked as partners to 

tape their papers around a paper towel tube and glued it 
onto a square of foam board to balance. If they drew a 

bird at the top, they could also add the wings with    
construction paper (scraps from the Art Show). 

https://www.heart.org/en/healthy-living/fitness/getting-active/limit-screen-time-and-get-your-kids-and-the-whole-family-moving
https://www.heart.org/en/healthy-living/fitness/getting-active/limit-screen-time-and-get-your-kids-and-the-whole-family-moving
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Attention CET Parents!  

 

 

 

You can find more in depth   
information on our programs 

(and ideas for Summer) from the 
CET website. Just click on the 

“CLASS PAGES” tab in the top 
left corner, then on our name. 

Congratulations to           

our Fourth grade          

students as they move 

on to PVC!   

All library books 

are due back 

by May 31st!  

First grade        

Concert              

June 21 at 8:45 AM                       

in the                          

Multi-Purpose Room              

CET general music class has been having a fun and engaging Spring thus far. Our   

Kindergarten classes successfully presented their circus performance for the     

parents. Since their performance, the Kindergarteners have been singing various 

songs, and playing percussion instruments. The First graders have been preparing for 

their First Grade Show to be held on June 21
st
 at 8:45 in the multipurpose room. The        

students will sing songs with accompanying choreography that reflect the theme of 

Community, which is a unit the grade has been studying this Spring. The Second     

graders have been singing songs from various parts of the world, as well as  

playing percussion instruments and Orff instruments like the xylophone, glockenspiel, 

marimba and African drums. The Third grade began to learn to play the soprano       

recorder in music class. The students have been learning to play various songs from 

the Rockin’ Recorder method repertoire as well as music theory involved with reading 

notation and performance technique. The Fourth graders have been busy preparing for 

their Broadway Kids production. The school and parent shows took place on May 9
th
 

where a fun time was had by all. The fourth graders are now preparing for their moving 

up ceremony.  

There have been read alouds for all grades that focus on creativity,    

friendship, the REACH acronym and encouraging innovation. All grades 

learned about Poetry and Earth Day. We made a pledge chain where each 

child wrote their name and what they could do to help the environment. 

We are currently learning about geometry, mosaics and algorithms through 

the Rubiks Cube program. We have borrowed 100 cubes from the Rubik's 

educational site and are using them to create a mosaic of the Mona Lisa! 

We continue to learn about coding and programming through Dash and 

Dot. Dash and Dot are two adorable robots that connect to the iPads 

through Bluetooth and interact with the user and each other. Our learning 

centers give students multiple opportunities to have hands-on, minds-on, 

inquiry based learning experiences. In the process 

of this play-exploration, the mind is always posing 

questions and students are working to solve    

problems. Read more about all of the above on the     

library website, http://librarycet.weebly.com.  

All library books are due back by May 31st!  

http://librarycet.weebly.com/

